
Appropriation of Public Space and Urban Infrastructure for
Leisure Physical Activities (ALPHA)

Lagos stakeholder consultation workshop 2
Full Report

Participating Stakeholders: Government, multilateral organisation, non-governmental

organizations (NGOs), sporting community, ALPhA space users, social media fitness

influencers, academic community, consultancy (see appendix).

Date: May 31, 2022

Venue: Radisson Hotel, Isaac John Street, Ikeja GRA, Lagos

Time: 9.00am – 2:30pm
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Introduction
On Tuesday, 14th, September 2021, the ALPhA study Lagos team held a stakeholder consultation

international workshop on "Urban Public Spaces and Leisure Physical Activities” with a

focus on identifying key governance actors in the public spaces; understanding the extent to

which identified actors are already collaborating (drawing matrix of actors and highlight where

collaborations exist); identifying existing regulatory/policy frameworks and institutions that can

support/guide/prioritise access to public space; and prioritising existing/planned initiatives and or

policy priorities that could be leveraged to design healthier public spaces access. The workshop

was well attended by participants from government, multinational organisations, civil society

organisations, the sporting and academic communities, and representatives from print and social

media. Six months after this workshop, on May 31st, 2022, the ALPhA Lagos team reconvened

the multi-sectoral actors for a further engagement to:

● Share results from ALPhA study Understand the contestations around access to open

space and public spaces

● Explore the role of informal and formal actors in governing patterns of space

appropriation for physical activity, as well as the legal and extra-legal implications of

such actions

● Explore the potential for identified patterns of informal public space LPA to inform

co-design and development of formal urban infrastructure that support healthy lifestyles

and wellbeing.

The overarching goals of the workshop were to:

● Identify existing/planned public space/health initiatives and/or policy priorities as

opportunities that could be leveraged to design healthier public space access

● Use research findings and stakeholders’ expertise to inform co-design of public space

interventions.

The Lagos team invited participants from the first workshop as well as additional stakeholders

identified at and since the first workshop for this second workshop because of their relevance for

implementation and governance of new proposed initiatives.
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The workshop was extremely interactive with invited stakeholders participating actively during

the plenary and breakout sessions between 9:00am and 2:30pm.

The Workshop
The workshop started with the introduction of the workshop objectives to the participants.

Immediately after the brief introduction, Dr Tolullah Oni (Overall Principal Investigator)

familiarised the stakeholders with the ALPhA study,ongoing since 2019. She discussed the

purpose of the ALPhA study, reiterating that the purpose of the workshop was to get the

expertise of the participants to understand how they would want public spaces to be designed for

physical activity. After the brief introduction, Professor Taibat Lawanson (Lagos Principal

Investigator) briefly engaged the participants in an ice breaking session. Thereafter, the

workshop was declared open.

Session 1: presentation of project findings
After the introductory session, results of the data collected on ALPhA study were presented by

members of the ALPhA team - Professor Taibat Lawanson and Dr. Lekan Popoola. Below are

highlights from the presentations.

Public space and health – Professor Taibat Lawanson

Professor Lawanson gave a 30 minutes presentation on public space and health, focusing on the

rights to public space and its importance; public space typologies and their use for physical

activity (Public survey findings); and the dimensions of access (focus on physical access,

acceptability, affordability) and barriers and enablers of use (ALPhA users REDCap findings).
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Key conclusions from her presentation:

- Existing regulatory frameworks and institutions within the public space context in Lagos

include Lagos State Parks and Gardens Agency Law No.13, 2011, Lagos State Urban and

Regional Planning and Development Law, No. 9 of 2005, Lagos State Ministry of Youths

and Sports Development, Lagos State Sports Commission, Ministry of Environment and

Drainage Services, The Lagos State Environmental Protection Agency (LASEPA). The

Lagos State Safety Commission is established by Law 2011 Cap. No. 6: In Section 9(a.),

and Other institutions: Faith Based, Civil Society, Local Communities, Education.

- 66.1 percent of the leisure physical activities conducted in informally appropriated

public spaces were reported to be spontaneous rather than organised.

- There is perceived increased safety risk during physical activity in ALPhA spaces

because users mostly exercise on the side of the road, middle of the road, vacant/empty

plot etc. Poor lighting, poor organisation, and lack of adequate activity also increase

safety risks.

- ALPhA spaces are mostly used on Saturday and Sunday at early morning hours and are

often inaccessible on weekdays; the road used for ALPhA activity is often busy, and the

spaces are regularly used for other purposes. Overall, ALPhA users would want the

spaces to be friendly, safe, and accessible.

- There are many actors who are working to promote safe public spaces but many of them

are not collaborating.

- From a gender dimension, we are not able to deduce if men use ALPhA spaces frequently

than women because most of our participants were male. However, activities such as

team sports, volleyball, running, jogging, cycling, football, aerobics are dominant among

the men while women are engaging more in walking, running, jogging and street

aerobics. Women are also more at risk when performing a physical activity on an ALPhA

space e.g., on an empty plot.

Session 2: Health risks and public space: a focus on air pollution

Presentation on ALPhA air pollution findings – Dr Lekan Popoola

After Prof. Lawanson’s presentation, Dr. Lekan Popoola continued with a presentation on air

pollution monitoring in Lagos which is one of the deliverables of the ALPHA project. His
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presentation focused on the results of the data on air quality collected by the ALPhA team

between June 2021 and May 2022 at Lagos and Yaoundé.

Based on the findings presented, below are key conclusions from the presentation:

● Exposure to poor air quality is an important risk factor for physical activity (PA)

● ALPhA results show that the emission sources and pollutant profiles are spatially

heterogenous (road traffic, refuse burning, industrial and residential emission)

● Seasonal effects impact exposure

 wet/dry season

 long-range transport evident particularly for PM (harmattan haze)

● Weekday-weekend effect evident for CO (not shown), NO in both locations less evident

for PM

● Distinct diurnal profiles for pollutant and PM at each location, indicating varying local

emission & potential different sources

● Knowledge of air pollution in context of seasonal effect and temporal pattern can inform

planning of PA

● Support infrastructure vital for reliable monitoring: consider solar power backup/options

● PA and the appropriation of spaces can aid environmental justice associated to air quality

AirQo air pollution measurement experiences from East Africa - Deo Okure

After Dr Lekan’s presentation, Deo Okure, an Air Quality Scientist & Programme Manager at

AirQo, presented on “air sensing to action: a community driven digital air quality network

for African urban spaces”. He started his presentation with an introduction of AirQo, which he

introduced as a research institute founded in 2015 at Makerere University. According to him,
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AirQo seeks to close the gap in air quality data by building and deploying a network of low-cost

air quality monitors to collect, analyse and model air pollution data while working with partners

to raise awareness about its effects and inform actions to improve air quality. Deo explained that

there is a need to close the data in air quality because of the scarcity of ground monitoring data in

Africa and the global south. He shared a documentary on AirQo’s journey in monitoring air

quality in Uganda using low-cost sensors.

At the end of the presentation participants asked about adaptive measures to reduce air pollution

in industrial areas. Deo responded that awareness of everyone/ behavioural change, improvement

of electricity to operate censors, switching of vehicles when not in use, and plantation of trees,

purifiers, will help to control air pollution in the environment which is critical to users of ALPhA

spaces.

This session 2 was followed up by breakout session 1.
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Breakout Session 1: A reflective exercise of the findings

The first breakout session was designed to engage stakeholders on a reflective exercise of the findings presented on public space

typologies and their use for physical activity; the dimensions of access (focus on physical access, acceptability, affordability) including

the barriers and enablers of use (ALPhA users REDCap findings); and ALPhA air pollution findings.

The four guiding questions addressed during this session were:

Q1. What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?

Q2. What parts of the findings did not surprise you?

Q3. What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?

Q4. Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?

Participants were organised into five groups which included at least one representative from each stakeholder actor group that were

invited for the workshop.

Table 1: Summary of reflections from breakout session 1

What parts of the findings did

you find surprising or

unexpected?

What parts of the findings

did not surprise you?

What air quality
measurement
initiatives are you
aware of?

Who is involved and who should be in

improving air quality?

● That time of the day has

an impact on exposure

and how air quality

● The risk (traffic

pollution) people

are exposed to in

● Air quality

monitoring

station by

LASEPA

● Government (Ministry of Physical

Planning, LASEPA, LASPARK,

Ministry of energy, Ministry of

transport, Ministry of Health,
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remained poor despite

low activities

● High pollution during

harmattan season.

● Similarity in air quality

between Lagos and

Yaoundé and the

linkages with physical

activity and health

(especially child growth

and development (IQ)).

● Altitude has impact on

pollution.

● There are many studies

on air pollution which

people are not aware of.

● Uganda air quality

monitors in cities

● The effect of human

activity choices such as

running, walking,

jogging, etc.

public spaces during

exercise.

● That people think

any available space

is appropriate for

exercise.

● Air pollution is a

silent killer.

● The fact that the

result on air

pollution supports

the stakeholders’

suspicion.

● The variation of

particulate matter

(PM) across the day

time.

● Lack of equipment

for collating data

● That physical

activity is more

performed by

(supported by

World Bank)

● Climate change

plan by Ministry

of Environment

● LAMATA

initiative on car

pooling

● Tree planting by

LASPARK

● Green building

initiative by

Ministry of

Physical

Planning and

Urban

Development

(MPPUD)

● AirQo with

vision to

provide clean

Resilience office, Ministry of

Women Affairs, LABCA,

Budgeting office, Youth and sport

commission, ministry of rural

development, ministry of

transport, SDG office) should

take the lead for policy

● Development partners (World

Bank, C40) for corporate social

responsibility funding

● Private sector for advocacy

● School children

● Academia (Data researchers)

● Community members for

implementation

● Community based organisations

(religious leaders, culture

leaders).
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● Despite a low particulate

matter (PM), the

chemical composition

can still be very harmful.

● Differences in gender

participation in physical

activities

people over the

weekend.

● That Lagos has a

relatively high P.M

due to population

and environmental

activities

air for all

African cities

● The US

Embassy has

continuous

monitoring

facilities in

Lagos and

Abuja and its

publicly

available
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General take away from breakout session 1:

● Stakeholders were surprised to learn about the impact of air pollution on humans

especially with respect to child growth and development (IQ) and the similarities in

Lagos and Yaoundé. However, the findings presented on air pollution in Lagos validated

the assumptions that stakeholders already had about the risks of air pollution.

● The gender differences in the frequency of participation in physical activity was also a

surprise to them as well as the vulnerability to safety and injury risks.

● Judging by the unprecedented population and environmental activities in Lagos,

participants were not surprised that Lagos has a relatively high particulate matter.

● There are a number of initiatives for improving air quality in Lagos, mostly pioneered by

LASPARK, LASEPA, LASSA, MPPUD, with support from institutions like the US

Embassy and the World Bank.

● Everyone including government actors, policy makers, academics/researchers,

community organisations, citizens, trade unions, traditional leaders, etc. all have a role to

play and should get involved in the efforts to improve air quality in the Lagos

● The public spaces in Lagos that are used for ALPhA activities are not fit for people of all

ages neither are they accessible for people living with disabilities (PLWD).
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Session 3: Co-designing healthy public space

Presentation on public space for health playbook

After breakout session 1, representatives of UN-Habitat, Christelle Lahood and Pamela Carbajal

who attended virtually, briefly introduced the “public space for health playbook” during a

presentation on “promoting health and wellbeing in public space”. During this presentation,

the two presenters shared that the objectives of the play book are to highlight how public space is

contributing to health and wellbeing through different space elements; to provide graphics

examples, diagrams, and showcase global standards to make a clear link between the public

spaces design elements and their relation with the health elements; and ultimately to support the

ongoing work on public spaces to improve health and wellbeing. The presenters explained the

components of the book, a detailed explanation of the framework for “promoting health and

wellbeing in public spaces”, highlighting public space elements such as open spaces, greenery

spaces, playgrounds, streets, bicycle lanes, pedestrians, squares, etc, including cross-cutting

issues encompassing accessibility, governance and maintenance, and urban design.

After this presentation, participants engaged in another breakout session. In this session, each

breakout table received pictures and data from a public space appropriated for physical activity

(ALPhA space) identified by citizen scientists as part of the project. The printouts gave

workshop stakeholders some context into the ALPhA space to give a background understanding

of the typology of the space, and to propose design solutions to help promote and protect health

in that particular space.
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Breakout Session 2: Applying the playbook criteria/components to the pre-identified ALPhA

case study site

During the second breakout session, the workshop participants maintained their previous groups

and were equipped with images of pre-identified case study ALPhA spaces (public spaces

appropriated for physical activity that had been identified by ALPhA study citizen scientists).

Stakeholders were tasked with diagnosing key health threats, guided by the public space

playbook presentation from the previous session. They then proposed interventions and design

solutions for promoting health in those spaces.

The following are the general questions that guided the deliberations amongst the workshop

delegates:

Q1. How would you improve the space to better support PA in that type of public space? What

needs to be done to address risks of safety, injury and air pollution? Design intervention

Q2. Who would need to be involved to make the intervention a success? Who should lead?

Q3. How can neighbourhood contexts, characteristics and assets be leveraged to support e.g.

neighbourhood watch, local NGOs?

Q4. What information or approach would be needed to get different actors on board to support:

Community, Corporate, Govt?

Q5. Any potential regulatory considerations that could (positively or negatively) influence

feasibility or sustainability of the proposed intervention? What approaches can be used to

address or harness sustainability for the site? And how would you propose addressing this?

Each of the pre-identified ALPhA sites had unique questions that breakout groups addressed as

well. For a breakdown of each of the sites, see the accompanying document “2nd Lagos ALPHA

workshop site assessment”.
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Below is a summary of the deliberations during the breakout session 2.

Key lessons from the deliberations (breakout session 2) amongst the

workshop delegates on ALPHA Spaces in Lagos
● While ALPhA users in Lagos use public spaces for physical activity, the spaces lack key

architectural promotoional, commununal features such as bike lanes, street light,

adequate landscaping, adequate signage, water and bathroom facilities, waste disposal

facilities, etc. that would encourage complimentary activities and promote health.

● Public space elements such as trees, street lights, good roads, dedicated bike lanes,

pedestrian walkways, speed breakers, sensors and pollution monitors, and community

parks are important features that could promote physical activity such as bike riding.

These should be incorporated in urban space designs.

● Incorporation of bike lanes, awareness and establishment of a bike renting scheme can

help intensify a bike riding culture among people of all groups in Lagos.

● Architectural and landscape features such as green lawn, trees, shrubs, changing and rest

rooms, lighting, solid waste disposal, etc. in communal spaces would encourage people to

use such spaces for physical and sport activities and hence promote health.

● Initiatives and programmes that involve upgrade of existing public spaces, and the

provision of waste receptacles (colour coded), first aid box, installation of air quality

monitoring devices, creating opportunities for competitions and non-competitive

recreational sports would encourage more community members to use public spaces.

● Public spaces can be designed to be multifunctional by incorporating features that

encourage food vendors to sell healthy foods, features and facilities that encourage

participation in outdoor sports and games as well as concerts.
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Photos from the breakout session 2

Closing Remarks
After the group feedback on breakout session 2, the research team thanked the stakeholders for

attending the workshop and for sharing their experience and expertise on how to promote and

protect health in public spaces, encourage their use, and design spaces that are multifunctional,

available and accessible to people of all groups, and incorporate features that promote healthy

use of pubic spaces. Thereafter, the research team shared the UrbanBetter Cityzens for Clean Air

COP27 plans with the workshop delegates. The participants were informed about other ongoing

research that the Lagos team were involved in including the GDAR Spaces research programme

and a workshop focused on air quality and health that took place the following week in Lagos.

The research team also asked the stakeholders to indicate their interests in attending the

stakeholder workshops and in staying engaged going forward.
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The workshop closed at 2:30pm.
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Appendix

Breakout session 1: a reflective exercise of the findings
The four guiding questions addressed during this session were:

Q1. What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?

Q2. What parts of the findings did not surprise you?

Q3. What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?

Q4. Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?

Below are screenshots of of the worksheets.
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Breakout session 2: Applying the playbook criteria/components to the pre-identified

ALPhA case study site
The following are the general questions that guided the deliberations amongst the workshop

delegates:

Q1. How would you improve the space to better support PA in that type of public space? What

needs to be done to address risks of safety, injury and air pollution? Design intervention

Q2. Who would need to be involved to make the intervention a success? Who should lead?

Q3. How can neighbourhood contexts, characteristics and assets be leveraged to support e.g.

neighbourhood watch, local NGOs?

Q4. What information or approach would be needed to get different actors on board to support:

Community, Corporate, Govt?

Q5. Any potential regulatory considerations that could (positively or negatively) influence

feasibility or sustainability of the proposed intervention? What approaches can be used to

address or harness sustainability for the site? And how would you propose addressing this?

Below are screenshots of of the worksheets.
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Stakeholders represented at the workshop

S/

N

ORGANISATION Mode of Attendance

1 Lagos State Resilience Office Physical

2 Min. of Physical Planning and Urban Development Physical

3 Airqo, Makerere University Physical

4 HOPiT Cameroun Physical

5 University of Cambridge Physical

7 Airqo, Makerere University Physical

10 rite on the beach Physical

11 Rethinking Cities Initiative Physical

12 Department of Human Kinetics, Unilag Physical

15 Lagos Urban Development Initiative (LUDI) Physical

16 Min. of Physical Planning and Urban Development Physical

17 Lagos State Parks and Garden Agency (LASPARK) Physical

18 C40 Cities Physical

19 Lagos Metropolitan Area Transport Authority (LAMATA) Physical

20 Lagos State Environmental Protection Agency (LASEPA) Physical

21 Ministry of Environment & Water Resources (MOE & WR) Physical

26 Ministry of Youth and Social Development (MYSD) Physical

27 Prestige Fitness Physical

28 Lagos State University Teaching Hospital (LASUTH) Physical

29 Planners with Borders Physical

30 Truppr Physical

32 Alpha space users from epicollect survey Physical

33 Unilag CHSD Physical

38 UN-Habitat Virtual
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The programme

APPROPRIATION OF PUBLIC SPACE AND URBAN
INFRASTRUCTURE FOR LEISURE PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
(ALPHA)

LOCATION: Raddisson Hotel, Isaac John Street, Ikeja GRA
DATE:           Tuesday May 31, 2022
TIME:           9.00am - 2.30pm.

Time Activity Anchor

0900-1000 Registration and breakfast
PS: If participating remotely, please ensure full name and organisational
affiliation shown as only recognised persons will be granted access to the
zoom room

Conference pack sent to all participants: policy briefs and workshop 1
report

1000-1115 SESSION 1: PROJECT FINDINGS

1000-1030 - Public space and health
o Rights to public space and its importance
o Public space typologies and their use for physical

activity (Public survey findings)
o Dimensions of access (focus on physical access,

acceptability, affordability) and barriers and enablers of
use (ALPhA users REDCap findings)

Taibat Lawanson

1030-1040 Q &A

1040-1240 SESSION 2: Health risks and public space: a focus on air pollution

1050-1110 - Share ALPhA air pollution findings
o Why important: air pollution and health; how this can

support PA
o Findings
o Implications

Lekan Popoola

1110-1120 Q&A

1120-1140 - Share AirQo air pollution measurement experiences from Deo Okure
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East Africa

1140-1150 Q&A

1150-1210 Break out I:
- What parts of the findings did you find surprising or unexpected?
- What parts of the findings did not surprise you?
- What air quality measurement initiatives are you aware of?
- Who is involved and who should be in improving air quality?

Each table to have Table
lead and Rapporteur

1210-1240 Report back from groups

1240-1430 SESSION 3: Co-designing healthy public space

1240-1300 - Introduce public space for health playbook
o Share key Components of public space
o Cross cutting considerations: inclusion of different

sub-groups, accessibility, governance and
maintenance, urban design

o Introduce ALPhA case study: a public space site
identified by ALPhA study participants that would be
familiar to majority of workshop delegates

o Use existing pictures and data to give background
understanding of the space typology

Tolu Oni

Christelle Lahood and
Pamela Carbajal

1300-1400 Breakout II: Applying the playbook criteria/components to the
pre-identified ALPhA case study site

- How would you improve the space to better support PA in that
type of public space? What needs to be done to address risks of
safety, injury and air pollution? Design intervention

- Who would need to be involved to make the intervention a
success? Who should lead?

- How can neighbourhood contexts, characteristics and assets be
leveraged to support e.g. neighbourhood watch, local NGOs?

- What information or approach would be needed to get different
actors on board to support: Community, Corporate, Govt?

- Any potential regulatory considerations that could (positively or
negatively)  influence feasibility or sustainability of the
proposed intervention? What approaches can be used to address
or harness sustainability for the site? And how would you
propose addressing this?

Each table to have Table
lead and Rapporteur

1400-1430 Report back from groups

Next steps
- Share UrbanBetter Cityzens for Clean Air COP27 plans (Lagos

only)
- GDAR Spaces research and workshop
- Air quality workshop
- Interest in staying engaged?

Tolu Oni / Taibat
Lawanson
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1430- LUNCH and close

For more information on the project, please visit: https://urbanbetter.science/alpha/

Follow us on Twitter: @alphactivity
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